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Our 1fiaga-ir.

E felt much annoyed at the late ap.-
pear'uu'e of the K. D). M. last month,
and assure Our readers that the cause

of delav was flot with the Editors. The printer
bas prsimisetl to do btt4er in the future. Orie
thing we have discovered through the delay,
w. Ih gi'.s uis inuch enciburagement. We
fint, bat .,or Magazine is widlelý appreriated,
and that tir Pulescribers arc taking a li..-el>
interest in> its welfare;- for the enquiries ivhaçh
have hei'n made~ qhtow that earh issuv is anxi-

ously 100oket- for

Wc desire to nmake the N. D. 1,. flot only
inteî'esting, but of as Inut h use. as possible tw
Churcli pe.ople, ix> the %vay of giving informa-
tion upion the doctrines and Pract.ces of the
Church. Wue would therefure cali special aît-
tention to the ",Lessons on tho Creed " on the
iast pages of the Banner of Paith, and would
suigcst that parents might niake thern a hasis
of instruction for lessons to their eidren wvck
by week, or thcy nighlt be used wvith tn5',eli
ad,,antage ix> the Sunday School. We mlso
ask attention to the questions %vhieh appear
this month i> thIl Children'sl Corner-i."

the Envlish language the pronotns are~often difficult to manage, and haie to be
tre-tud%ý thmnueli cunbide.ratiun iu rvading

or writiing. If :xny one doubt this, let hin>
jtr3 to vrit- a letter of twenty lines in the third
Jierson. II> ~Ik% ishies hlm tu bend bi8 horse to

î im sofi" 15 vague. More intelligible, but less
correct, is the languagice of the irate ivasher-

iwomian. -Mrs.Jessop presents ber compliments
to Mr. Siiiiiionds, and, sir, 1 tlxink you have
behiaved shameful." Thun, with respect to

reading, if any une doubt it, let him go and
listen to a well-known clergyman, îvbo is weil
learned, but unduly exaits uncmphatic r'.o-
nouns at the expense of longer and more ii1 nport-
ant wordt3,whiiclheesnubs undeser,.edly. The
resuit is that bis readingt is flot smooth and
plcasant to understand, but it is rather jerky,
and like dru% ing over a Curduroy ruad wîthont
sudishaiing been pt over th>.logs. The worst
uf it isthaît a false emphasis on apronoun often
ti.rns a sentence into grotesque nonsense.

iThe ivcll-knuwn and time-hionored mistake
wiihl is lianded down with delight from

uecIîoul-boy tu schoi-fcllow must bere Le spoken
of, beemînse ail utir readers iîll be expectîng
it, and it will be iveil to, get it o'.er. The re-
qxxest of the old prophet at lietthel to bis sons,

and hei fulilmnt o it(I Rings xiii. 27), is


